Grandview Plaza City Council
Met in Regular Session June 16, 2015 at 6:30 PM
Meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm, by Mayor Rick Geike. Present were council members Grant,
Rider, Edison, and Rodney. Also present was Roger Unruh, Janet Young, Jerome Thomas, Chief Peirano,
Linda Costello, Jerry Bielefield, Allan Rothlisberg, and Mr. Beets.
Mayor Geike led the Pledge of Allegiance.
Honey Grant led the Invocation.
Jack Rider made the motion to approve May 19, 2015 minutes. The motion was seconded by Honey
Grant. Motion carried vote unanimous.
Jerome Thomas reported on his departments: 1) Advised the council that the Geary Estates Apartment
complex would be rebuilding the building that had destroyed by the fire. 2) Advised that KDOT would
be here May 20, 2015 to survey Flinthills. 3) Advised council that the new truck would be going to
KaComm to have lights and radio installed. 4) Advised the council that Erichsen tree service had cut
some overhanging trees on Flint Street for $500.00. 5) Advised the council that the new building was up
and that they would begin construction on the inside next week. 6) Advised that Bennett would be
putting on the annual fireworks display on Sunday June 21, 2015. 7) Advised the council that Culpepper
and Merriweather Circus would be able to come September 08, 2015 for a show from 5:00 pm to 7:30
pm. Jack Rider made a motion to have the circus come in. The motion was seconded by Robert Rodney.
Motion passed, vote unanimous. 8) Advised the council that water parts and chlorine had been
ordered. 9) Advised the council that all the paperwork for the KDOT project at Flinthills has been signed
and returned to Schwab Eaton and the city.
Chief Peirano distributed his monthly reports: 1) Chief Peirano reported that the police department had
responded to 552 incidents in the last month. 2) Chief Peirano thanked Jerome for helping out with all of
the recent car accidents. 3) Chief Peirano advised the council that he has had a couple of people not
only come in but write up compliments on Officer Williams and that he was doing a good job. 4) Chief
Peirano provided a proposal from Security Solution for a 180 degree security camera at a cost of
$2074.20. Jack Rider made a motion to install new camera and move existing camera’s to the new
building. Honey Grant seconded the motion. Vote unanimous, motion carried.
Jerome Thomas proposed that when there are fire’s lasting several hours that the volunteer fire fighters
get paid $8.00 hour. Honey Grant made a motion to table this until a further date. Marvin Edison
seconded the motion. Vote unanimous, motion carried.
Marvin Edison moved to approve the June expenditures, seconded by Jack Rider. Motion carried, vote
unanimous.

Honey Grant moved to approve the June financial statement, seconded by Marvin Edison. Motion
carried, vote unanimous.
Marvin Edison made motion to re-appoint the following city positions: 1) John Barker as Municipal Court
Judge. 2) Roger Unruh as the City Attorney. 3) Shawn Peirano as Police Chief. 4) Janet Young as
City/Court Clerk. 5) Jerome Thomas as Fire Chief. 6) Sheryl Bennett as city treasurer. 7) Pottberg,
Gassman and Hoffman as the city’s accountants. Jack Rider seconded the motion. Vote unanimous,
motion carried.
Marvin Edison expressed interest in becoming President of the Council.
Council members voted on the current President of the Council position. Honey Grant received 3 votes
and Marvin Edison received 1 vote. Honey Grant voted in as President of the Council.
Jack Rider made a motion to adjourn. Robert Rodney seconded the motion. Motion carried, vote
unanimous.

